FRENCH  POLITICAL THOUGHT
3. a socialist individualist: proudhon
While Liberals ^and Republicans were carrying on their
legal and constitutional campaign against the political evils of
the Empirex a fighter of a very different type from any of their
leaders was waging a more relentless warfare against the whole
social order, of which Bonapartism was to him but one of many
hateful forms. Although Proudhon's earlier writings startled
a timid bourgeoisie before the Revolution of 1848, and were
held by many to have directly contributed to its more deplorable
excesses, his chief work was done as a critic of the Imperial
system, remembering that at no period of his life was his
influence of any real account, even in Socialist circles.2
1	Georges Bourgin, in hisHfstoire de la Commune, gives the following graphic
summary of the Liberal-Republican tendencies in the Second Empire, and of
the party's general indifference to social questions in its complete absorption
by political problems: " Parlementaires depuis 1857, les republicans ont vu
leur groupe grandir a toutes les elections suivantes, puis enfin se scinder:
d'abord Ollivier se tourne vers Pempire qui Paccueille avec Prevost-Paradol
et Weiss, puis la gauche se divise en gauche fermee, avec Jules Simon, tiede
radical, Jules Favre, bourgeois haineux du socialisme, Jules Grevy, profiteur
egofste, et gauche ouverte avec Glais-Bizoin, Pelletan, dont la doctrine est
nulle au point de vue social. D'autre part, Gambetta exposait son programme
opportuniste, oil la question sociale n'avait point de place, et oft apparaissait
la negation du socialisme formulae par lui en 1870; a ses cotes Jules Ferry
n'etait qu'un homme d'action, hostile a 1'antagonisme de classes, plein de
mepris pour les chefs du proletariat. A 1'extreme gauche du parti republican!,
Ranc, Brisson, Rochefort, sans doctrine bien definie, se contentaient de battre
en breche Tautorite imperiale."
2	Pierre Joseph Proudhon (1809-1865). After some years in the printing
trade at Besancon, his native town, he won a prize for an Essai de Grammaire
generate (1838), and came to Paris, but soon got into trouble for his Qu'est ce
que la Propriete? (1840). After a few years in business in Lyons he returned
to Paris, on the outbreak of the Revolution in 1848, edited one newspaper
after another, each being suppressed in turn, was elected to the Constituent
Assembly, and then spent three years in prison for attacking Louis Napoleon,
during which imprisonment he married, and brought out several important
works (1849-1852). He spent the remainder of his life mostly in exile, always
in poverty, always writing. Chief works: Two memoirs on Property (i 840-1841),
Avertissement aux Propriltaires  (1841), De  la  Creation de POrdre   dans
FHumanite' (1843), Systeme des Contradictions tconomiques (1846), Solution du
Probleme social (1848), La Banque du Peuple, with several essays on credit
and banking (1848-1849), La Revolution sociale dltnontree par le Coup d'Btat
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